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KERENSKY IS NOW REPORTED 

TO HAVE SOFEERED DEFEAT
At ti:e HjumI* of the Bolnhwikl Wlio rUJm to H«vc lUmtcd the PronlerV 

^ Forree and to Have Gained PoNoosaion of TNarkaoo 8elo — Ofrireni 
of the Riuaian Army are ComiimiidInR the In^urtcrat l-Aorccw— The 
Fa«e of the Women Who Hclpctl to Defend the Winter Palarc in 
Petrofind to Unknown.

MING IROOPS ARE 
em FORCED BACK

Home Re|M>rtK Tlint the G
Crossetl Uio Piavc RivtT are Re- 
Infc.Chniiiened to Steadily Retire.

Rome. Nov. 17—The German sol
diers whlcli forced the crossing of the 
Plave River at Zenson. are pressed 
hack steadf.y by the Italians, It is 
announced officially.

In other sectors nearly 1000 prl- 
Kunors have been taken.

Later—Two more crossYngs of thePetrograd, Nor. 17—The battle In luoured train. Our forces Included I 
wfclcli Premier Kerensky was defeat-J four of the famous Petrograd Guard Pl.-vo were effected yesterday by the 
ed, began last Saturday and contln-' regiments tosother with sever.ii bat- Gerranns. This showing
ued uutU Monday night, according to talions of satiurs and a large number i ' At Folllna the German troops were highly saUsfactory,
the commander In chief of the Bol- of ibe R»d Guaid. Oar forcoa -.vert either detftroyod or captured. At rqpuit of only five
ahovlkl staff. under co. tir.uous slioeli f..-;- and Fa-ra •'they we e driven back to the, with such a goodLi commenceiuont.

The Premier had 6000 Cossacks m.tn> were .vounded. utougl; o:.ly a eniha ;l:meat .>nd their return was I there la every prospiirt that the mark
and several hundred military cadets, few were hlile 1. h: ik red by the ItaMnn artillery. 'which .Nanaimo baskt hertelf to at-

ncTOiarioi 
THE1 PASSES 

WAT HARK

Canvassers for i^almo's contri
bution to the Vlctcjwr Loan have ev- 
ery reason to feel wttofled with the 
result of their lalWrs ao far. Al
though this was ontt a short banking 
day. the overnight ^tal of. $105,000 
had been increasei by more than 
$20,000 up to tbreeVclock this after 
noon, and It may btfUken as almost 
certain, said the se(|ieUry of the cam 
palgD this aftemoom that ere night
fall fully $130.00fl will have been

WILL BE ABOUSHED

mm be con.iidered 
ry, lelng as It is 
re pays' work,

a goodli coir-----------
ry prospjirt th

IGOVI. FAKING SIEPS 
FOIIMIIPROFIIS

AH Packers Profita over Fifteen per 
Cent, and UaU the Profits Btw 
twem 7 and 15 per cent. wHI be 
Confiscated.

ere the liststain win be 
•ire closed Dec. 1.

Interest In the low conUnuos 
high ebb, and the mficlal indicator 
opposite headquarte^ office to eager
ly scanned at ail hoim of the day by 
everyone passing fa or down the 
street, so that the la^M progress may 
he learned.

with considerable artillery. The At one ilmo a squadron of Ke.ou- H ' Nov IT— Austro-German 
ME.xlinallBt force Included four guard sky’s Cossacks auemptec! a ckurga foi ci:! invadlns the northern prov- 
reglments, Bevera; -jaUallous of aail- near Tsarskoe Selo. A heavy voliey tnrrt pf Itr.l;-, yesterday stormed 
ors and numerous detachments of vhlch toppled over many of tlielr Mo: te IN n-cco an. hct-.,cen the llren- 
the Red Guard. j horse.': caused them hoavy.Iossea. This !.- rad Piave Rivers, says the official

Many of the Bolshevlkl soldlera was the last active attempt on the si t-me t .Issued today by the Ger- 
were wounded and a few were killed, part of the Kerensky forces to at- men general staff. Eight hundred 
The Cossacks in Kerensky's force at- tack and uUerward tlioy retreated.' Iiaiiana were taken prisoner.
tempted to charge near Tsarskoe Se-, We now ho d Tsarskoe Stilo.” j ---------------------------
lo, but suffered heavy losses, aftei j One soldier who was captijred by '
which they retired Into the town. The the Cossacks and later c.scaped, told PQI ITir AI CENSORSHIP
Maximalists now hold Tsarskoe Selo. the correspondent that Kerensky’s i nuw uuill

A correspondent of the Associated Cossacks had determined to ^urrea- 
Press Tialted the scene of the fight- der Uhiess he was able to relnforci:!
ing today and was surprised to find them with sixty thousai d troops. The The New ITfnrIi Premier will .\too «nninwi
aristocratic officers commanding the premier, the soldier said, pruuilsod ; Iii -lltutc u .New Form of .Military JHE CHINESE ' AwiET
Bolshevlkl. One of them, who was a to get them. i reii.eorsliiii in i-'rance.
colonel, explained they were diaap- T..o fete of the woiror. soldiers cap j • ----------
pointed with Kerensky, whp had firs* turod at t.he AVinter Paiaco is uu-' P^ris. Nov. 17—The French gov- 
destroyed all discipline In Ahe army kiiow:i. It to reported tiuit they have ““dor the new premier.

RODIS IS BEAD.
Paris, Nov. 17—Auguste Rodin, 

the famous sculptm to dead.

and they were against him above all. been transported to a p ace known as 
This colonel of one of the famous Llavoslizva. beyond Diellovstrcf.

Petrograd Guard regiments U now Finland, where it is repo*teil that military and dlph
commander of the Bolshevik! staff, ih-y have been lrc.<ited harshly. Thr-o censorsii'p a special office will be es-

"The battle,” he said, "began on of ili-m are said lo have disappeared ' d ‘I'c War Department to
Saturday. Kerensky had only 5000 altogether. The Urlti.'li embassy has “dvlre t!.e nevspapera dally as to
Cossacks, several hundred military made futile effori.s to ascertain the "hat news ought not to bo published, 
cadeu, a
light and heavy artillery and one ar- :

Peking. Nov. 
Inet has reslgne

of conditions under wn'cli these v.onien da-igeroi;-) to the conduct of chl Jul, and It

RESIGNED
It is Probable That k Coalition Gov

ernment win ttovfte Formed Glv 
to aU Sections

of the Connti7.

. la',

0. S. SOLDIER SUFFERS NO.MI.VATlnX r.\Y MOMJAA 
, The nomination of c.audldalos for.

THE DEWH
A Member of General Pershing’s force I ^’■•“'^'“''*^1 “"e on

in Franco FAwee a Firing j next i>ulwee:i the h<>ars of 12
Sqaad. *•

Waahlngton, Nov. 17— An Amer-

wki^WM found guilty Hr, a cou.tmar- .
rut of tha r«n« and murder of a ''‘son of Cumber
French woman, has been executed by tomor.'ow at botn
a firing Birasd. All the detalUs of this | *‘^^' lces.
the first death penalty Imposed since I columb:.-^. Is In th-

cess Alice

The Mi-ses Pender and Mist Da- 
this morning. • • •

Sorrowing relative.^ last evening 
hroiich; over from A'ancouver the 
remains of the late James P.'Nlchol-

- - ru.m, uu ui. uM.u-a. •“ ‘h® Nonalmo ccme-
Ing withheld by the war department. ^ „.ry. The fum-ral. the arrangements

" I , Urlct church tomorrow moriilag and " ‘'id' are in the hands of Mr. H.
Wednesday Nov. 21st. St. PmUp* jg, .v„rthfle!d la the afternoon. P‘“ce from

Mr. F. Jcpson is over 
er on a business trip.

Han Cedar. 8 p.m. The best talent In
cluding a good comedy "Smith the 
Aviator.” AdulU 26 cento. Children 
10 eenU. 8^8

The ladles of the Wellington Red 
Cross Club have sent 29 Christmaf.

e soldier boys of Welllng- 
trlct, each box containing 

Christmas cake, candy, chewing 
gum. meat, oxo cubes, tobacco cigar
ettes, candles, cards, writing mater
ial and pencils, handkerchiefs, and 
two pairs of socks.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH.
The .Anniversary Services. 

Pfcachf f, Rp\ Dr. John McKay of 
Vancouver, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

family residence on Milton street 
morrow (Sunday) afternoon at three 
o’clock.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Le.ison VII. November 18. 

Neheniiafi's Prayer .Answered. 
.\eh. 2, 1-11.

Me.norize verses 5. 6.
Golden Text: Ask and It shall bo

given lo you,—Matt. 7. 7.

Mr. George S. Hougham, secre
tary of (he .Nanaimo Retail Mer- 
ch.-nts’ Association, has resigned hto 

I pn:!!Hon to accept the appointment of 
r nipclnr organizer of the Retail 
Mi-itnaMs’ Association of Canada.

mm A dar.ee will be held under the ans 
ces of local 872 U.M.W.A. In Rich

ards’ Hall South Wellington, on Wed
nesday. Nov. 21. commencing 9 p.m. 
Genl.v T5 cimts. Including Jax. I.*dle8

i:
TAXATION BOARD

NOTICE to hereby given that the Taxation Beard has set apart the 
following days at the hours named, to meet delegations or representa
tives of taxpayers who have expressed a desire to the Board u> be 
beard as to their objections (it any) to the present system of Provin
cial Taxation as embodied In the Taxation Act and lu amendments, 
and to bear any suggestions as to improving the present system. Pro
fessor Robert M. Haig of N-w Yoik, who Is acting in an advla.nry ca
pacity for the Government and the Board, will he in attendance at the 
meetings. The meetings will be held in the Executive Connell Cham
ber at the Parliament Buildings or In some other room there on Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday, the 81st. 22nd and 23rd Novetuher next, 
bfstweea the hours of 10.30 a.m. and 12 noon, and between 2.30 p.m. 
sad 4.80 p.n>., namely:

Wednesday, 21st inst. Forenoon Session, Mining and In
dustrial Companies. Afttemoon Session, IjiIiop. Lum
ber and CoaI.

Thursday, 22nd inst. Forenoon Semlon, Bnanl of Trade, 
Vancouver. Legal and Legislnlivc ('.oiomittees. 

Aftornoon Seetlon, Union of Mmiiciiuililios and Miirii- 
oipel Delegates.

Friday, 23rd inst: Forenoon Session. United Fanners As
sociation of B. (L and Farming.
Aftamon Session. Misccllaneons.

All requests tor hearings must be In writing addressed to the un- 
derslgne4( J,

Thee^t’meetlags wffl be open

Don’t miss the repeat of "The 
Young Vrtlage Doctor" at the Wal
lace St. Methodist Church Monday 

Proceeds to be given to the 
Red Cross Society. Admission 25c.

The Burns Club will meet In the 
Windsor Hotel tonight at 7.30. All 
members ore requ-nted to attend as 
there is important business to Irans-

t>te public, 
jr. B. McKILLIGAN, Ciiaimian Taxation

What Makes the Difference
Between the breakfasj you thoroughly enjoy and the 

one you don't, ver>- often it is the Pancakes.
We recommend Peacock Buckwheat Panoako Hour 

85c per Paokago
Serve with Sugar Cane, Corn or Maple Syup

Tbemp8oa,OowiefaSteckweIl

Rev. Mt. Kc.ly will speak in the 
Salvation Army Hall tomorrow (Sun
day) evening) at 8 p.m. You are 
cordially Invited.

The Christmaf Pslr which the Bgs- 
tlon Chapter, I.O.D.E. are promoting 
will ’.K- he’d in the vacant store In 
(he GiKson Block on December 8th 
and lOlh.

Wallare .Stre«<t MotlwHUst Church 
The pastor will preach on the splr- 

ttua’ awakening which to unlfyluf 
e work of the local churches.
11 a.m.. “The Simplicity of ths 

Gospel.” * 80 p.m. Sunday school 
and Bible Classes. Topic "A Great 
Business Man at Prayer." Open dis
cussion. 7 p.m. "Is a Revival of Re
ligion Coming?”

We have learned that culture and 
civilization fall to console and Inspire. 
Will religion meet these needs of the 
human heart? Why not try It?

Shi Chang, a former prime minister; 
Is expected to be ipade premier to 
form a coalition gofamment. giving 
both south and cent^ China repre
sentation.

TURKS PREPARINf
FO^nKAli B’TAND 

London, Nov. 17—The Turkish 
forces w’llch have been telling back 
In Palestine, are apparently prepar-

Parls, Nov. 17—There were active 
artillery engagements last night to 
the north of Courtecon, says the offi
cial communication iasued today.

BMOUTHEATRK
"Her Beloved Enemy,” with Wayne 
Arey and Dorle Grey in the leading 
roles to securing most favorable men 
tlon by the patrons of the Bijou. It 

very exciting story and the 
hearts Interest la strong and appeal
ing "Patrla” the Mrs. Vernon Castle 
serial gets belter with each Instal- 

t and the two reels shown this 
week are fuU of tbrilto and excite
ment.

DOM1HIOII THEATRB
In addition to the regular program 

me comprising the five reel feature 
Vivian Martin In "The Sunset Trail” 
and the Mack Pennett two' reel com
edy ”A Bedroom Blunder." the Dom
inion will offer today the special reel 
of film for the Wln-The-W^ar and Vic
tory Loan efforts and shewn in every 
motion pietnre bonse in Canada. I! 
to unique and sbonld be seen to be 
ipreciated. All Canadian exhibitors 

are showln'g this gratis.

POWERSIDOYIE
Ce,IMed

REGAL SHOES

it bind us.
'hese 

that
To the bovs now “over 

there,”
Bonds lh»l help lo make 

us Freemen,
’Ti» Your duty, tak« 

yoiif share,

SUVA

Victory Bond

Shoes.
for MEN 
and BOYS

Renl, Derby. Leokici and 
Arne* Holden, with Maollte 
Sole* end Rub^ Heels.
Oeodrioh Gum BooU is 

Brown end ..

Winnipeg. Nov. 17—In addition 
having limited the profit on .flour 
26 cents a barrel and to having esUb 
Ilshed control of'the packing Indus
try and confiscating all profits un the 
Istuw over 15 per cent, as well 
half the profits between 7 and 16 per 

., the government U now taking 
steps t,o limit the profits on tho sale 
of fruit and vegetables to not more 
than 12H per cent. This Is beiii«.at- 
tended to by tho food controller.

This annouucement was made for 
the first time last night by -the Hon. 
Arthur Melghen at the convent.on la 
Portage la Prairie.

BEUINGFORS WORKERS 
DECLARE A STRIKE

All Busin'.-ss Is at a Standstill and the 
Govemment Troops arc Siding 
With the Strikers.

WESTFRNfUFlCO’yM 
INCREASING OUIPUr

With tiic Installation of a Now Waali- 
Ing Plant They will bo Able to 
Market an Increased (Jnaatit 
mark Diamonds.

Whatever other industries may be 
lacgnislilng o'vlng to war conditions, 

quite evident that coal mlulng 
inconvor Island cannot be class

ed In the category of those which are 
suffering either from lack of enter
prise or of support. With the West- 

Fuel Company leading the van. 
evi-ry mine on the I.siand Is toda) be
ing worked to Us fullest capacity, and 

only

BiamH 

HASAOra 

WITH ENEMY
London, Nov. 17—Britlah light nn 

vai forces today engaged some Ger
man light cruisers off Heligoland, the ' 
Erltteh Admiralty announced today. 
The German warships retired and the 
British forces are now chasing them.

The official announcement fol- 
lowt:

.............. ‘•British light forces opersUng
stautly being exploited, now equi/ engaged the Oer-
_____ ..... .... . * mfan llwh$ •Vila

Helsingfors, Finland. Nov. 17— A 
general strike of all workmen, 
eluding those on the rallwayi. Is 
progress and business Is at a stand
still except for the light and water 
plants end the hospitals.

Russian government troops have 
nnited with the proletariat Red 
Guard and are In control. The hour- 
geotoe has organized a White Guard 
which is also well armed.

FURTHER PBt)GRESS MADE
AT PA88CHENDAELE 

l^ndon, Nov. 17— Further pro
gress was made yesterday by the Bn 
tish troops on the main ridge in 
vicinity of Passchendaele on the Bel
gian battlefront, the war office 
nounces today.

SERffiASTW.C. MITCHELL 
Kni£D£_ACTION

Well Knosm Nanaimo Athlete iJiys 
Down His Life for the Empire. 

Sergt. Wm. C. Mitchell of Nanai
mo),was kUled In action on October 
30th, this distressing news being re
ceived by Mrs. Mitchell, Strickland 
street, last night in an official dis
patch from the War Records Office 
at Ottawa.

The fallen hero went overseas last 
year, and had been through most of 
the recent heavy fighting on the wes- 

front. Ho was exceptionally 
well known In Nanaimo and was pro
minent In athletic circles, being an 
ardent footballer, and proflcie:;t in 
other brandBes of sport. At the time 
of his enlistment he waa in partner
ship with Mr. Wm. Thorpe In the 
Central pool room on Wharf ."treet. 
disposing of hto intereat in the busl- 

!sa to Mr. Wm. Burnip.
Ho to survived by hto widow and 

four small chlI(»ron. who wrlll have 
the deepest sympathy of the co 

inlty in their hour of affllctlan.

■ARY PICKFORD AT THE
DOMINION THEATRE

In direct contrast to her more re
cent characterizations of powerful 
dramatic qualities, Mary Ptekford’s 
newest screen portrayal to that of 
tho popular little figure In American 
literature. "Rebecca of Sunny brook 
Farm.”

Even greater than “The Poor Lit
tle Rich Girl” to Rebecca, who has 
become a favorite national character; 
In fact, a national type established 
not only in this, but In other coun- 
trlee M well. Replete with native 
wU of the rnral dUtricts aud the 
wholesome charm of untrammeled 
American girlhood, this story olfers 
Mary Plckford a character that It Is 
generally felt will prove the crown- 

ling achievement of her wonderful 
cai eer.

One of the best sellers of tho age. 
the book by Kate Douglas Wlggin Is 

I undoubtedly the most popular work 
of this well-kno

Is being provided whereby ihoto 
mines already j-roved may be able 
still further iiicrnase their output, 
and in short nothing is being nojlect 
ed which cati lu any way conduce 
the keeping of production uprftn the 
highest possible standard.

Not content with re-op 
old Harewood mine, from which by 
the way abetut 600 tons of coal per 
day Is now being brought to the sur
face. the management of the West- 

Fuel Company are now Install 
Ing a new coal washing plant which 
wii: enable them to place 
market almost double the quantity of 
coal which they are now disposing of. 
The production of the three mines 
which this company Is now operating 
has been so Increased of late, that 
the present washing plant, though 
kept in full operation for 24 hours 
each day. has

handle all,the coal that la being 
produced, and In consequence much 
of the smaller coal -baa to be deposlt- 

the dump, to await a more fa
vorable opportunity of making It fit 
for market. With the new plant 
rhlch is being Installed, all this can 
t once be ntilized, thus making a 

very welcome addition to the supply 
of fuel.

Realising also the necessity of op
ening up new fields, trial bores have 
been put down on the company’s 
farm, with It Is reported highly sat
isfactory results, so that the old com 
pany is likely to maintain pride 
place as premier prodtugr of Uw. le-’ 
land for many years to come, as far 

the available supply at least 
concerned.

Instance, however, of 
manner ir'which war conditions have 
been adversely affecting the Indus
try. may be mentioned the delay ex
perience by the company In obtain
ing absolutely necessary aupplles. 
For example In No. 1 mine some 34 
mIleH of wire rope Is in constant use 
and this of course, like all similar 
material. Is always liable lo hieak 
age which- might quite noncelvably 
have far reaching results as far as 
the operation of tho mine is concern- 

In the spring of last year a 
large shipment of such wire cable 
was ordered so that there might al
ways be enough on hand to replace 
breakages without delay. This ship- 

only came to hand yesterday. 
Fortunately the old cable at present 
In use has stood up under the s'raln. 
but had it not done so. It is certain 
that the outpuj must have suffered 
for lack of something with which to 
replace It.

man light forces this morning.
"The only information we have re

ceived thug far. is that our vessels 
have engaged the enemy’s light ernis 
era. that the latter have retired at 
high speed and that our vessels are 
in pursuit.”

LOCAL ELKS HELD
BIG miriABON

Thirty-Three New Memben Were 
Added to the Order Lost NIghC

EXEMPTION TRIBIINAIS 
DID NOT SIT TODAY

The two local exemption Tribunals 
did not Bit today and commencing 

Monday will hold sittings from 
m. lo 4 p.m. Yesterday Tribu

nal No. 36 dealt with 25 applications 
12 being sent for medical examina
tion. 6 claims were disallowed. 6 
granted partial exemption and two 
deferred.

On Monday the following named 
young men will appear before the 
Tribunals;

D. T. Jones, Wm. Bowater, Jr.. W 
Robinson, J. Vanger, W. Thompson 
E. Nicholson. R. Hamilton. J. J. GlI- 

W. L. Glaholm, Wm. Cox, J. Ab
bott, J. Harley. J. W. WaUon, G. 
Corlett, S. Algner, D. Caldwell. H. 
Chadwick. J. Cartwright. B. Cook.

Manilm, J.J Thomas, J. W. Mis 
Garrigle. D. Gllmour, 8. Garnns, M. 
W. Westwood. J.J. Fontanoa. A. O. 
Tranfield. J. N. Smith, A. J. Trim- 
well. J. Dlderldge, H. J. Lakln. N.H. 
Dcfrles, J. Brown. F. Yearly, J. Mc-

of this well-known writer. On the 
' stage "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" 
dramatized by Charlotte Tho;i:psoa 
am] Miss Wlggln, immediately took Kollar, J. Louden. T. Smith. C. H. 
hold of the hearts of the great play-^|Jonea, W.H.W. Stephenson. T. 
going public and effected another. steel. J.9. Sandlson. J. Wllltoms. J. 
triumph for the spoken drama With a. Wllltoms. J. C. Johnston, D. Pryde 
Mary Plckford In the title roW of lU|p. Hlquebran. F. Bateman. H. Howie 
screen presentation, offering tho J.M.Neon, W.N. Windsor, F. H. 
wide scope of the motion picture, how Weeks. L. Lawrence. T. Hannah, Q.
ever, this subject will meet with even 
for greater favor than ever before. .

rRebecca is delightful from be- 
gitning to end: she Is Just the nicest 
cltld la Amerieon llteratnre,” said 
llkwias Bailey Aldrich, the anther 
air ’The Story of a Bad Boy.’ and 
perhaps there can be no better de- 
■erlpUon of youthful Rebecca. As x 
elEsslc for old and young, "Rebecca 
oP Snnnybrook Form" takes rank be
side ' Llttie Women” in tiie hearts 
b£ the Aateriean $oblto, who mingle

C. Jones. J. W. James, Q. C. Dickin
son, A. Watson, W. M. C. Kynoch, J. 
Kealst, J. E. Hlndmarch, T. Thomp
son, E. Greenway. C. Rowbottom, J. 
Paterson. A. Bamford, J. B. Rogers

and A. R. Baker.
•ears and anUles In affectionate In
terest over her progress toward 
womanhood. The story has -been 
tracstoted into several languages and 
to used for English reading In the 
public schools of European cUlos.

The local lodge B.P.O.E. held a 
most impressive initiation ceremony 
last night, no fewer than thirty- 
three new members being received 
Into the order. The business of the 
evening was conducted hy Brother 
”:Murphy of Vancouver, Deputy 

and Exalted Ruler, assisted by the 
officers of the local lodge.

A number of vtoltlng Elks from the 
tneouver Lodge were present dnr- . 

Ing the evening. Including Brolliem 
McMurphy. Lynch, exalted Ruler; 
Walsh, leading knight; ConsUnUne. 
lecturing knight: Woods, loyal knight 
Stoney, inside gTiard, and Jackson es
quire, and they were all lnnneiuely 
pleased with the progress which the 
infant Nanaimo lodge ia making.

The following were Initiated: F.
A. Hanna. C. Uelfel, R. Cox. D. Qreg- 
Bon. W. Waddlngton, H. Hooper, O. 
Anderson. H. Linn. A. Hanson, P. 
SwarU, J. Gray. L- Voltkevln. H, i,. 
Buck, H. A. McMOlan. J. Gardner. W 
Fielding, J. Adderley. Q. Bowen. J. 
Quennell. J. X. Miller, A. McMIUob.
J. Davidson, O. E. Archibald. H. 
McAdle, E. Vawden. C. Rennelt, R, 
Ormond. J. Duncan, W. MoCulsh, P. 
Brennan, W. Walker, W. Doran. C.
F. Wllison.

The Baptist Ladles’ Aid Sole of 
work. Satnrday, Nov. 24th, room 
next to X6-cent store. Commercial 
Street.

The funeral of the tote Benjamin 
Slddons will Uke place tomorrow 
(Sunday) from the temlly residence, 
Robins street, at 1 p.m. arriving at 
St. Paul’s church at 1.30. The Rev. 
W. E. Cockshott will officiate.

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy and har- 
neaa. $35 for the lot. Apply 145 
Fourth St. Townsite. 81-J

FOR SALE— Cheap, owner leaving 
city, good paying oonfectlonery 
and tobacconist business, also 
three pool tables. All for $600. 
Apply 8. Acheff. Crescent. 81-6

FOR SALE—A Holstein cow 
years,, ready In about a month. Ap 
ply Free Press.

I. O. O. P. FUNERAL NOTICB 
Officers and members of Black 

Diamond Lodge No. 6. I.O.O.F., 
requested to meet at the lodge 

Q on Sunday afternoon at 2.16 
o’clock for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of deceased brother, 
James F. Nicholson, which will taka 
place from the family residence. MR- , 
ton street, at 3 o’clock.

VlsHng brothers ore respectfully 
invited to attend.

J. W. JEMSON, N.O. pro tern.
H. MCKENZIE. See.

BIJOU

'‘Her Beloyed
With

VAY/IE AREY
and

DORIS GRAY

“PATRIA”
with

Mrs Vemon Castle
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Save Your Money
by buying only that food from which 
you will derive the most nourish-

PURITU FLOUR

Are your union due*, your lodge 
dues, your Insurance premiums good 
Investi

FHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

* EDMUND WALKER.
CV.a U.IX. D.CL. Prnufcm ? \ SIR .’OHN AIRD.^-nefsIMm***

U rt V. F. JONES. Ajs’\ 0«n-L Muisg*

>PITALPAlDUP.$I5.O(K).0OOi reserve Fund, . »G,500.000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place fix your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few g^ve this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Free Press
OBO. a NORRIS. Publtehw 

KBoe OommereUl St. PboM It

BUBSCHIPTIOH RATI 
ns Monthl. by Mail

cfTY Ram 
lae per Month by Curler

SATURDAY, NOV. 17th. 1017

GET tlX THE I.IST.

UOOD VtSCtLWCB.

___a worker In any line of indua-
y or buBlneaa but will declare that 

_ mau must put aside aomethhig a- 
galnat sickness, losa of work, or bu
siness failure.

Inresllug hi a Victory Loan Bond 
but another form of fraternal or 

life Insurance. Five, ten or twenty 
years hence the bonds purchased 
day may come In very handy should 
fortune turn her face away and hard 
tlmea fall upon you. Of Immedi
ate interest Is the fact that holders 
will have some first class assets a- 
galnst the depression that wilt follow 

the declaration of peace. For 
lean days are sure to come then, and 
Victory Bonds will be better collat
eral at the bank than many a mort
gage.

A WTBE CHOICE.

______ ______ I. the represenU-
tlve of labor In the Union cabinet, 
win be chairman of the sub commtt-
_____ labor problems which will be
appointed by the Dominion commlt- 

e on reconstruction and develop- 
ent.
For this branch of the work 

preparing for the after-the-war prob
lems of the Dominion, no belter man 
could be obtained. Senator Robert- 

Is a labor man, his sympathies 
with labor. He understands la

bor’s problems; he apprec 
bor’s difficulties and alms.

The country will feel that with 
In charge, the pro

umerators without deday and make 
certain that your name appears on 
the list of these who are entitled to 

Especially should this advice 
appeal to those ladles who by reason 
of their relationship to men who are 
serving overseas, have, for the first 
time In Canada’s history, been grant
ed the Federal Franchise. This U 
but the first step towards oompleto 
woman’s enfranchisement and every 
woman who Is affected by this fran
chise act and who seeks the future 
welfare of her sisters, should make a 
point of seeing to It without delay, 
that her name appears on the lists of 
those (jualtried to vote. Upon the 
__ inner and extent to which the pre
sent incomplete, and It may be said 
inadequate form of franchise is exer
cised will no doubt depend In some 
degree, the length of Ume which will 
be allowed to elapse ere every wo- 

Is granted full rights.

gram of reconstruction and develop
ment will be carried out with lull re
gard to the tremendous part labor 
win play In the problems Inseparable 
from the demobllUatlon of between 
4 00.000 and 500.000 men and their 
roturn to civilian occupations, and 
the readjustment of Industrial condi
tions generally which will follow the 
conclusion of pence.

How to Send Food to 
Prisoners of War

sued by tlie Poet Office

With a Federal election only 
few weeks ahead of us. It is the plaiu 
duty of every cltlren of the Dominion 
male or female, who has franchise 
rights, to see to It that hts or her 
name is on the voters’ list. - Owing 
to lack of time and the new Franchise 
Act regulations. It' has been found Im
possible to prepare a revised list of 
voters for publication before elec
tion day, consequently the task of 
preparing a voters’ roll has been en
trusted to enumerators who will work 
under the supervision of the return
ing officers for each electoral riding.

At the time of writing it seems un 
likely that there will he any contest 
In the Nanaimo electoral division but 
this Ij no uiie.iu.ife reason fc • ne
glecting to see that one » ramo Is on 
the register. Another candidate may 
enter the lists against Mr. McIntosh 
M the eleventh hour, and even should 
such not be the case the lists as com 
plied now will of a surely form 
basis for the next voters’ roll which 
may bo prepared.

To every cUlien of Nanaimo there
fore we would say "Go to the return
ing officer or one of hit asslsUut en-

WIN THE WAR ML\OUE

Contrary to the expressed opinion 
of the many who have stoutly contend 
ed that the Win the War League 
In effect nothing more nor less than 
a disguised political group formed by 
a band of disgruntled politicians wltll 
an axe of their own to grind. It has. 
we think, been most conclusively 
proved by the result of tbo nomlnat 
Ing convention at Duncan on Thurs
day. that It Is nothing of the so

We do not believe that It Is 
much to say that that Joint conven
tion In which the two poflltlcal par
ties met In amicable fashion and a- 
greelng to sink all party dissension 
for the time being nominated 

candidate for this riding, 
made possible chleHy, If not entire
ly by the disinterested efforts et the 
League. So far therefore It has pro? 
ed Its usefulness in no uncertain 
fashion.

But the nomination of a fusljii cs:i 
dldate. or In fact at y thing to do wlf. 
elections or politics Is but a very 
small Item on the programme of the 
League. Numbering as It does to
day. Its members by the hundred 

with branches In practi
cally every town and district of tho 
Dominion, the Win the War Leagne 
alms much higher than this, and be
ing In a position of

EVERY HEADACHE 
HAS A MEAHIHG

If there is one practice more danger- 
OBS than neglecting s headache alto
gether. It is Uking drugs simply to 
Sumbthepnin. Headaches are nature’s 
warnings and serve a useful purpose. 
They tell of a function overtaiol or 
deraaged and the wise mau or woman 
take*Wia«ordingIy.

When the Kidnej-s arc not performing 
their n.alur.il function the blocal stream 
become* clogged with impurities—a 
froitlnl cause of hemUchea, constant 
hendsches. and more seitoot comptainta 
u nature’s warning is not heeded.

The sufferer ieeis singgish. unwilling 
work, the back aches and there is a

lUieamstism. Lumbago, Swollen Jot. 
••d Ankles follow, -.ratil Cm Pills 
issorted to and the Kidney actioa 
testgred to normal.s’SWttSs'irrpSSi;
remore both headaches and canae; 
Mcnod, if thKTc ii no cure, the aimf^e

brers and your money vrill be ref .inded.
Gin PtIU are aold at 80c. a bo* or • 

boxes for $8.60 on the money-back

Hattornd p^fc Chemi-

Ottawa, Nov. 16— Announce 
Is made by the Post Office Depart
ment that In cc-ordlnatlon with the 

scheme Instituted by the British 
Government all parcels from Canada 

ifflcer prisoners of war Interned 
In Germany or Austria-Hungary con
taining food stuffs, on and after Jan. 
1. 1918. can only be shipped on 
ward transmission by the postal

If they bear a coupon Issued by

Suggestion 
on Eczema

It win Just lake, a few momenta 
step In and ask us what our experl- 

has been In the way of grateful 
smers with the soothing wash of 

Otis, D.D.D. Your money back unless 
the first bottle relieves yon. A. C. 
VanHoulen Druggist. Nanaimo.

the prisoners of war department. Ca
nadian Red Cross Society. Itoiidon,
England, and obtainable from that 
body.

Under the now arrangement the 
amount of foodstuffs which may bo 
sent to an officer prisoner of war 
during four weeks' must not exceed 
100 pounds. Of this total tho prison 

of war department of the Cana
dian Red Cross wll send to each In
terned Canadian officer. Including 
those atuched to other than Cana
dian units, not less than six 10-pound 
parcels each four weeks. The re
maining forty pounds of foodstuff# 
per four weeks may be sent person
ally by relatives In Canada.

The right to send food parcels to 
i officer prisoner of war rests with 

the next of kin, but may be trans
ferred by the latter or by the pri- prisoners of war other than officers.

strength It Is able to bring such pres 
to bear as to ensure that al 

least some of lU alms shall be real
ised.

First and foremost perhaps, the 
Leagne Is going to Insist that return
ed soldiers, both those who are ■
Ing back to Canada now disabled, 
and the thousands who will return. 
It Is hoped In full possession of all

hands not only of the Dominion Oor 
ernment but also at the bands jf ev- 

of the provincial govern
ments. This In Haelf is an object 
which should commend the League to 
the whole hearted support of every 
right thinking Individual in Canada. 
Another plank In the League’s plat
form which Its members from one 
end of Canada to the other are going 
to Insist upon. Is the total extinction 
of the profiteering class and the 
mandeerlng for the country’s pur
poses. of the countless millions of ill 
gotten gains which they have 
massed by their shameless meth 

Hero at least are two alms wMch 
should and we feel sure win accord 
with the wishes of the vsst majority 
of the people. Strong as the League 
la already It could be made yet stroa 
ger could In fact be made irresistible 
In lU might. Its objects are such 
that every true Canadian should be 
proud to enrol under Its banner, and 
now that all dread of Ha being a poll 

B baa been proved to 
It la hoped that lu 

re la Nanaimo as weU

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largrat buyers of

POULTRY
on Vanoonver Island. II you 
have poultry for aale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4344. PosUl 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTTORIA.

A..B. Planta

The Orange Lodge annoances that 
beginning on Saturday Dec. 1. tfidy 
will gtve a dance every Satarday 
night to the Pore^era’ HaU. The 
Odyaple Oreijeatra of six plaosa wUI 
anpply the mnate. and the 

■ «rpfri at n «1

A Partial View of

The World’s Greatest 

Laboratories
Thomas A. Edison employs over 
7,000 people in the greatest manu

facturing laboratories in the world.

**77ie Phonograph with a SouU^

is not a talking machine; and it is not manufactured in a talking 
machine factory. It is a laboratory product; something more than 
a mere mechanism.

Music’s Re-Creadon is a new art, distinguished at every point 
frorii the mere , mechanical and only approximate reproduction of 
musical sounds which is characteristic of ordinary talking machines.

Mr. Edison and his laboratory assistants would like to have you 
hear diis wonderful new instrument.

Come to our .store. You are welcome, and you will not be 
urged to buy. n

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO, B.C.

Want Ads
WAimD

WANTED TO RENT, with opUon to 
purchase, small ranch with hooM. 
sheltered beach frontage oaaontlal. 
Addressj R. Henderson, Cobblo 
Hill, B.C. 76-lw

GIRLS WANTED— at the Canadian 
Explosives Work*. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. -M6

FOR RBAT
Board and rooms, apply Lowthertg 

Boarding House, 396 Nlcol Btreet, 
Phone 211. 61-lm

.-’OR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to buslnee* cen
tre. Good view. 316 per month. 
Apply A. E. Planto.

•’OR RENT— Eight room hone* on 
Skinner street $10 p4 nwoth. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. Ivr

FOR BALB
■'OR SALE—1917 Spoclnl ExceWor 

motor cycle, 16-20 H.P., electric- 
ally equipped. Also 1918 side ear. 
Owner Joined up. Must be sold. 

^Best cash offer. Can be seen Tues 
day. Apply Martindale A Bate.

TO tf

CN

Boner of war himself to any person.
The coupons arc to be used on food 

parcels onis, and no coupons can be 
issued for amounts under ten pounds.

If therefore. It Is desired to des
patch a parcel weighing less than 10 
pounds an ordinary coupon must bo 
used and the parcel counts as one of 
the four permissible in four weeks.

Articles may not be sent to any so
ciety for enclosure In any parcel des’- 
patched under the Red Cross label.

Parcels for officers Interned In Bui 
garla and Turkey come under tho new 
scheme, but, owing to the difficulties 
of postal communl^tlon. It is better 
to remit money to the prisoners ra
ther than send many parcels. This 
new scheme does not affect In any 
way the present regulations govern
ing the transmission of parcels

mi Ml I DiMl
Ask for any of flic following brands- and 

you will be entirely satisfied, witli your 
choice. They arc

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U.B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There i« no doubt that Beer is tho most 
popular and healthful drink tliat has 
yet been invented. Nothing luis been 
discovered that will lake its place.
When you buy U. B. C. or Cascade, WB 
believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now In Effect
Trains will leavo Honalino os fol 

lows;
Victoria and Points Sonth, dalb 

at 8.30 and 14.36.
Wellington and Northfleld, dally a- 

12.46 and 19.11 
srksrUle and Courtenay. Tneedayt 
Thursdsya and Saturdays 12.46.

ParksTlIle and Port Albei?il, Mon 
days, Wedneedays and BTldayr 
12.46.

Trains due

•OH SALE-rrCholco Bungalow, v 
cheap. M. & B. S

'OR S.\LE—An organ, cheap. Ap
ply 346 Mlllon street. 8t

-OR 1 - One good dellTery
horse, weight 12 hundred, 9100. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 hn» 
dred pounds, 176. A. Wlltoii.
Electric Light Dam. OSO-tv

.OST—White wire haired fox ter
rier bitch, answers to name "Dot" 
with collar. Notify Thos. Straugh 
ton. Townslte for reward. 1

'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE— Filly 
rising four, by McKay’s Clydoedale 
weight twelve hundred. Will ex
change for horse fourteen or tlf- 
toon hundred to put Into heavy 
work. Apply Drawer 20. iw

’'"’Slf.SSSS&iaTU**

the Province of ilOAL mlntog righto «>I ^ 
in. to Manitoba, Saal^itoyrm 
Uberta. tho Yukon TtatltofT. 
-orth-Weat Torritortee oM to $ 

a of the Province of —-
.bla, may be leased for a »««« 
3Uty-one years renewal tor m nf- 

her term of 21 years at an
tal of II aa acre. Not more thoA 
50 scree wUl be leased to one 
llcont.
tppllcatlon for e to 

lAde by the applicant

ORDER A CASE TODAY

Unien brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

and Oourtonay, Mondays, Wednos 
days and Fridays at 14.26.

PORT ALBKRXI AEOTION.
From Port Albermi ond ParkanUi 

Tnoedays, Thursdays and Satur 
days, at 14.26.

B. 0. FIRTH. 
Agent.

'sr.s'Aa

U D. CBBTHAB 
D. P. A.

ire situated.
In surveyed territory Hto Itoid j—^ 

e described by eecflims. 
,ub-dlvtalons of soctloas, and to .r 
iurvoyed territory 
fat shall he staked 
iOt hifflseU.

Bach applicatton 
jsnied by a fM of 
■omndad If thh ligh 
oot available but not 
ralty shall be pa« « 
isbto output Of the t 
at fjvo cents per ton.

The persoB «pe«C.- 
ihsll fnrnlsh the Agenl v 
retimiB aooouDtln* t» «B» 
ity of merchanuble cool 
pay the royalty thereon.

McAdie
moM ISO, AlfeeK SL

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. a o. 8.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 sum. daUy.
(Except Sunday) 

lioavee Vancouver 3.00 p.m. daily 
(Except Sunday)

Raniamo-Comox-VanoouvBr * 
Route

Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Ctomoi 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo tor Vancouver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

OBO. BROMTN. W. MoOlRR. 
H. W. BRODIS, O. P- A.

royalty_______
righto are cot betBf 

returns ShoiHd to
The lease will 

mining rights only 
For full information 

should be made tc 
le Depa 
iwo, or 
‘ Domli

Depnty Mtoisur o( BtoaMW

MEATS
Juicy. Yoong. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sons

WELDING
•hop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take tkem to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertekiiiff PArlon

Fhone IJM ^ 1 VMM ML n

Qo CRtAT NOttTItftW
TO BOUTHXBH

the taaoiu "Ortoatol litoritod- 
ThroogtTtnto to Chteodo- 

nick time. Dp to dot 
PAat FRHIOHT I 

TtojMtoaoM oa oU Ttm
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OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS ;
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The Minister of Finance offers for Public S

Canada’s Victory Loan f
ii'

I
Issue of

$150,000,000. 5V2% Gold Bonds I
; V Bering interest from December 1st. 1917. and -^unties, the choice of which is ocUon.1 with th.)li«reu III tme^s «iiavsa*.w»

subscriber, as follows:

6 year Bonds due December 1st. 19M 
10 year Bonds due December 1st. 1927 
20 year Bonds due December 1st, 1937^ 20 year Bonds due December 1st, 1937

TO. U» » .u.hori.«i «.d„ Ac. oI .h. Pariicmcc. ol (Wa, .»d both priaapd «.d i«„-. . cl»«. upo.

Principal and Interest payable in Gold 
Denom.nations; $50, $100, $500 and $1,000

-..bscriptions must be in sums of $50 or multiples thereof.

Calgary half-yearly. June 1st and December 1st. at any branch In Canada of any

Chartered Bank. j
Bearer or Rej^istered Bonds

Bonds may be rcgbt:rcd as to p.-indpal or as to principal and interest. ^

Scrip certificates non-n -SOl d le. ^ rS“ts®* When^ThL^^^scr?
registered or bearer bc.nds. wdl U i. 7!'by the bank receiving the money, they may^ exchanged

STc'Sr^c./o“yoi’«:r:i:'&»«c„ycmh„ricdc.d^
• ,nd issued, holders of fully registe^ bonds without coupons, 

m of Sl.OOO with coupons, and holders of bonds with c^poM 
of authorized denominations without coupons, at any time, on

as to principal w...y 
be issued in denorau.---------

application to the Minister of Finance. Bonds

Dominion of v.». 
to bonds of thisI of this issue, under the following conditions:— ^

_ . , .1___ 1^* 1010 o*- Vrtr 9t\A Arrriifvl Interest.n^bonture Stock, due October 1st, 1919. at Par and Accrued Interest.
K B^dsl due December 1st, 1925, at 97^ and Accrued Interest. .............

‘ rrbe above will be accepted in part payment for bonds of any of the three maturities of this Is«.e.)

War Loan Bonds, due October 1st, 1931, at 97}^ and Accrued Interest.
K Bonds’, due March 1st, 1937. at 96 and Accrued Interest.

(These will be accepted in part payment for bonds of the 1937 maturity ONLY of th^s Is«ie.) 

the purpose of subscription to such issues.

Issue Price Par

...»k-...,.or Irmger, made 
the equivalent of cash for

-V

a any Income tai-lropoAed in pursuance of legislation enactad by ths Psi

Payment to be made as follows:

10% on December 1st, 1917 20% on March 1st, 1918
10% on Jam-.ry 2r.d. 1918 20% on April 1st. 19 8
20% on I cl r .ary 1st. 1918 20% on May 1st. 1918

A full half year’s interest will be paid on 1st June, 1918

The Bonds therefore give a net yield to the Investor of about!

5.61% on the 20 year Bonds
5.68% on the lO year Bonds
5.81% on the 5 year Bonds

In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be appUed toward payment of th. unooot due on the

« ... r»_-1 $A10 oVtA r\f fiO 10705 T>M* S100.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch in Canada of any Chartered B«ik. or from any Victory 
Committee, or member thereof.

The books of the Loan will be kept at the Department of Finance. Ottawa.
AppUcation will be made in due course for the listing of thU issue on the Moi 

_________ f eaftii d^irbOA nn nr hefoTA December 1
>e mace in uuc wuio^ sv* —-------------- --- - —

Subscription Lists will close on or before December 1st, 1917.

il and Toronto Sto^ &Kha^

your Country All Canada < I

^ u s. H* « -«. «• -.I SI-
is your
Ui.il. <*Mi

l^eom^iy
S Imwu, U. HTlil,.

Vigilance Corps are ^ 
Formedlin Slates

Whose IHitics wm be to Run Down 
German Spies and Symi^iiicr.

New York. Nov. 17— Vlsilance 
corps of the American Defence So
ciety will be extended throushoat the 
United States, "for the purpose of aid 
ing the Koverr.ment to end German 
propaganda and enemy activity •vlilch 
has been respoiislble for fires, muni-, 
tions plant e.xplostons. sabotage, food 
scares, and oiher altempU to Jainage 
the morale of the American people." 
according to * statement mado pub
lic last night by the trustees of the 
society.

Under the plan of organization. 
..le of the duties of the vigilance 
corps in every city and town would 
be the classification of all residents 
under the following classes: Lo.val.
disloyal, doubtful, unknown. After 
completion of tl.ls classification. _ 
further designation Is urged as fol
lows; Alien enemy. pro-German, 
nntl-government.

NOTED MUSICiAN 
OF M0NT8EAL

AMsIWU.

“SONGS FROM A
YOUNG MAN’S LAND’-

A Now and InsplrlnR Volume of 
Verse from tlie Pen of Sir Clive 
PhUllpps-Wolley has Ju.st Uecii 
PuhUshed.

Ue Casgiain St., Moatred.
AprU20th,m5.

“In my opinion, no other modldno 
In the world is so cnratlvefor ConsHp^ 
turn ami Indigeitum as ‘ ‘ Frult-a-tlTei ",

five yeara, and'my sedentary odenpo- 
tion, Music, brought about a kind of 
Intestinal Paral>-als—with aasty Head- 
achti, belching gas, drowsiness after 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
nothmg helped mo. Then I was Induced 
to try “ Fruit-a-Uvas ”, aud now for 
six months I have been entirely weU.

1 advise any one who sullbrs ftom that 
borriblo trouble—Chronic ConsUparioa 
with the resultant IndigeeUon, to try 

‘ Frail-a-tives”, and you wUl be 
-------u,.......at the groat benefil

A new volume of verse from the 
pen of Sir Clive Phllllpp.s-Wolley,Bri
tish Columbia’s foremost author, 
whether in verse or prose, has just 
been Issued by .Mr. Thomas Allen, the 
Toronto publisher. It Is entitled. 
"Songs from a Young Man's Land."

Some verses therein were contain
ed In a previously issued volume. 
"Songs of an English ;38au." which 
is now out of print, the republlcallou 
of which lias long been demanded 
while the remainder Is composed ol 
latter day verse. Sir Clive has been 
aptly and rightly named the Kipling 
of Canada, and Kipling himself never 
struck llie Imperial note more clear
ly or more forcibly than In the poem 
"Is Canada Loyal" of which the fol
lowing are but two couplets:

Is Canada loyal? Who dares to aak?
Are your colonist's veins 

Ducts for some colourlcsB fluid, or 
red with the blood that ataina 

The bosom of all tho earth, from 
Plassy to Abraham’s Plains?

War? We would rather peace; but, 
Mother. If fight we must.

There be none of your sons on whom 
you can lean with a surer trust; 

Bone of your bone are we. and in 
death would b« dust of your 
dust.

Then the following from "The Sea 
Queen Wakes." would seem to 

bo particularly appropriate Just now. 
In that It affords a very fitting an
swer. to those who would ask why 
the Empire should pursue tho war to 
the end by most aptly emphasizing 
the spirit which animates every ' -
Briton.

This may be our Armageddon;-----
may purple with blood and 
flame

Ab we go to our rest forever, leav
ing the world a name.

What matter? There have been none 
like us. nor any to tame our 
pride;

If we fall, we shall fall as they fell, 
die as our fathers died—

What better? The seas that bred us. 
shall rock us to rest at last, 

re sink with the Jack still Hj-lng, 
nailed to the nation’s mast.

A^jecaDiy surpruea at uie gomb i^nru* 
you wUl receive”. A-ROSENBURO. 

eOo. a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial slie, «3o.
At all dealers or sent portpMd by Fndb
a-Uvee UmiUd. Ottawa.

WAR a\DGE8 BE.VDV.

Victoria, Nov. 16.—Oapt. A. E. 
Jukes is now rernly to deal with ap
plications for war badges and « eet- 
ablished at Room 702 on the seventh 
floor of the Belmont Building. Since 
the publication of the news that tho 
badges were ready for Issue a large 
number of men havo called at mili
tary headquarters to find out how to 
get them.

No badges will actually bo distri
buted hero. Only men who have 
been given honorable discharge from 
the army, or who applied for onllst- 
ment and were refused on medical 
grounds prior to the enactment of 
conscription aro entitled to wear the 
badges. They are required to make 
application to Capt. Jukes as soon as 
possible. Evidence must be aubmlt- 
ted aarto the quallflcatloni of the 
applicant and this will be forwarded 

Ottawa. The badges will then be
nt out to Victoria and other polnU 

as required.

Gallstone^ v
REMOVED IN ^

24 HOURS
WITHODT m nm vnuTEnoi

Indigestion. Stomach and Liver Die- 
tla, PerltonltU, andorders, Avk-'-———----------------

Kidney Stones are often caused 
Gall Stones, which la a dangerous 
complaint and mlaleadlng until those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Cello 
pear. Ninety out of every hundred 
persona who have Gall Stone# don’t 
know It. Gel

Marlatt’s Specific
for Appendlcltla or Gall Stones today

A.C.VAHHOUTEli
3. W. MARLATT & 00.

B81 Ontario Steoot,

■UtlQ
jp^Stegtat aad <yoles ^aetloB

FUMoroirni
' . Tlrgn OMw IMbed.

MMc. owidst and 
■reCWaBMeSbCbirek.

■ m»tu e* « Mn I

NOTICE
Hunting, shooting or trespassing on 
Newcastle IsUhd or Protection Is
land tho property of the M’eetern 
Fuel Co., is prohibited. Offenders 
will be prosecuted.

WESTERN FUEL CO. 
Nanaimo, B.C., OcL JJrd. 1#17.

OIL niXDS THRK.iTEXED '

tVashinfton. Nov. 17— Interna
tional cpprehcnslon has been arous-

Phone No. 8
DliPi’Ui
IN ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ed by the apparent determination of 
President Carranza of Mexico to drive 
the long unmolested Manuel Palaex 
and hla robM army Irom the oU fields 
near Tampico. There waa svldmice 
today In Allied legations and eabaa- 
slea a feeling that German Infiaenw 
had pUyed a,part In starting this

to the Kaiser’s snemles.
Representatives of foreign govwn- 

ments display mors eoneem ovw tos 
new. of ths campaign agalnat PaL 
aes than they have over any r

developmenU in Mexican affairs. Tho 
Tampico altuatlon U of vital concern 

becanse of the huge volume of oil 
shipped from that port U> the allies. 
The loar now frankly expressed that 
Carraima'a action may result la an 
attempt by the reheU to dsatroy oU

ftjwirY

Bruiiiigi hf Appointee-*

You Can—
Improve Your Own 
Telephone Service

Leading telephone engineers have road® the follow
ing statements:

When speaking Into a telephone t^e best re»ult* arc 
obtained with the lips veir close to th« 
just so that they do not touch it. Removing the lips 
from the transmitter has the same effect as lenKthen- 

ing the line in use as follow's:
One inch lengthens the line 57 miles 
Two inches lengthens the line 128 mile*
Three inche* length^BS Uie line 179 miles 
Four inches lengthens the line 218 miles 

''Co-operntion by subscribers is earnestly requited 
in evert tbing which will give to ‘hem Be‘t«rand Elore 
Efnclent Telephone Service.

B. 6. Telepl^one Co.
Limited



Cold
Weather
Cold weatber Invariablr means 
coughs and throat troubles and 
a cough once started may eas
ily terminate seriously if not 
checked. As the best eough re 
medy we heartily recommend

0heri7 Bark Compound 
Cough Cure

This syrup quickly, surely and 
safely relieves all coughs, colds 
bronchitis, hoarseness and oth
er throat snd lung troubles. It 
Is pure and sure, and pleasant 
to Uke. Use It and be safe.

60o and $1.00 a Bottle

A. C VanHOUTEN
FAMILY DRCOGIBTS

Tito I^Q/mSSL. Storm

SEEOUR WINDOWS
Children’s All Wool Polo 

Cups 26o up to 60c.
Hockev Caps
86c.

35c up to

Tupues, colored or while
35c up to $1.00.

Children’s Knee Cap Gai
ters, white wool, 4c0.

Pretty Silk Bonnets, 76c
and $1.36.

F. Win^ Wah Co.
LmMS* Fvtttebm 

ntBWlUtem BtraeCp Opp.

Mr. W. A. Owen passed through 
town today on his way to Vancouver 
from Cumberland on business.

«MsHioiie66
For An

AutomobOe
Best of Service 

DAY AND NIGHT

Windsor BIk. Church 8t.

Nanaimo Motor
Transfer Co.

Local News
Owing to the breaking of a crank 

shaft on the hoisting engine st No. 1 
: this morning, the miners were 

brought up from below st 11 o-clock 
that the necessary repairs might 

be the more easily effected.

LAST TIMES TODAY

Vivian
Martin

IN

“The

Sunset Trafl”
2 Reel

Mack-Sennett Comedy

''A Bed-Room Blonder’’
SPECIAL

»WIN the WAR FILM”

WB BiiuiMo wm wwmk ifov. iTtfc. tin _

Forcumners
$25.00

DIAMOND RIN(;S
Backed by the Fbrclniia 
guamntee. It U Just wluw v 
say it la.

In a 14k Gold Setting. '

A suitable iM handsome En-

It is one of oar specials and 
yon cannot bent It for quality 
and price.

Don’t forget oar 
BEAN CONTEST 

$100.00 In prizes, a guess wiUi 
every 80 cents sp«it.

B. FORCIMMER
The House of Diamonds 

Jeweler and OpUcian

Victory Loan!
Bunks puy ymi in “Suvings Account 3 per cent. 

Whut Protection? Dominion Government.
Post Office Suvings puy yon 3 per cent. What pro

tection? Dominion Go veriimenL
Dominion Government Victory Bonds pay you over 

6 per cent. .What protection? .The EnUre Dominion 
of Canada.

Banks will advance you up to !)0 per cent.
What, you usk, if the Government fails?
Well, where would the savings in Post Office or 

Banks be?
When that happens the Germans “Will own you 

and your money.”
^^Biyr Bonds. Every one is a gun at the

Why of course we will Uke them In return for any 
Housefumishings you require.

Bring ymir Victory Bonds to us in exchange for up 
to date furniture.

J.H.GOOD&CO.

CmZENS OF NANAMO-
The Eyes of Your Fellow Qeuntrymen

Are^Jj£orrYou
Noting YOUR response to the VICTORY LOAN. Let it 

be unmistakably demonstrated that

You
Mean Business

byjjuymg^lct^y Bonds, stil^iMre Victory Bonds 
for which you receive tiie handsome interest of 5 1-2 
per cent, together with easy payment purchase terms.

Decide at Once
to buy to the limit of your abili ty.

This Sparc Donated by the Western Mercantile Co. Ltd

Owiag to tht tssbllity of rsprsMn> 
tattvea of the Pilot Boarjle of Van
couver. Victoria and New Weetmln- 
eter to be present, the conference 
which was to have been held In this 
city on Tuesday dvening next baa 
been postponed to a dat^ to be ar
ranged later.

Fall Qeaniiig Time Is On!
You will need Wall Paper,* Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find' us well 
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right.., 
Nash’s Paint Store

103 Commercial St. a Nnnalmo, B. 0.

•y few people other than experts know the \ 
rc-.'iou.s .stones.

Buying A Diamond
. It’s not an every day business,transaction, Iieiico 

more than ordinurj- care should be exercised in biiyina: 
ns so very few p -
lue of prc-.'iou.s

The only logical, sensible thing, then to do is to 
.seek a jeweiv/ Iiou.se which has an established reputa
tion of knowing its business and is jealous of its good 
name.

We sell Diamonds “On Honor’’---we can’t say 
with duo modesty except to add our prices are 
based ujioii llie actual value of each stone.

Our $25.00 to $30.00 Diamond Rings are good 
examples of Harding’s values.

HARDING the Jeweler 
...Fine Repairing Our Specialty...

„ more 
rices are fairly

It Is Very 
Strange—
that while an upright 
man is a square man, 
an upright Plano Is not 
a square Piano.

But a Square Piano Deal
is assured every one who buys one of our inslrunienls 
Wlicllier you are an expert or not, we have the sam“ 
Piano ami the same honest price for all.

Dunsmore’s Music House
8 Church Street, N«naimo, B. C.

DOMINION THEATRE
THE WORLD’S FAVORITE

MARY PICKFORD
IN THE SUCCESS OF SUCO^ES

'tEBEtM If SUNimOOI HRS
SEVEN REELS OF SUSTAINED INTEREST AND CHARM W ITlioUT AN EQUAL

Silfii*'cuap>o--'.

= t:=Sss.-5 0s

l&ilA
Change of
OFFICE

, On and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be with The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., Free 
Press Block.

GEO. S. PEARSON & Co

These Ranges
Are Great Bargains

1 Paragon Peninsular
wilh high closet and coil.

.......................... $66.00
1 Royal Peninsular,

with high closet,. $60.00
Let us Show You

Willson HardwareCo.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.O.

$5 Cash and $5 Per Month
WILL PLACE THIS

Complete with Six Doabi^Disc Records 
IN YOUR HOME!

Why wait until Christmas for your Columbia? Take 
adv“nhtge of tiiis cxcentinnal offer and enjoy your 
Macliiiie rigid now. The lioiirs need never drag for 
lack of enterlainment wlu n you own a Columbia, and 
llie longer you own one, the more you will enjoy it.

Come in and lei ns show you the various Models. 
The instrument illustrated costs only $43.00,

1 Reel ■ * •
terms mentioned.

- - __. ,____ , com
plete witli six double-disc Records, and on the ea«^ 

t

Tills Model ha? been sold for 
four years to more people than 
an ,• other instrument—regard- 
lots of aanic, price, or make. 
It’: lone volume is astonishini
and its (one qualily is unusui

ing
lal.

COME IN TODAY SURE

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO 8 music STORE" j

22 Oommeroial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

A meeting will be held on Snnday 
night at 7,30 in the Dominion Hall.
Speakers I. Taylor. Labor canjidate. 
and others will speak on antt-con- VIOLIN AND 
scription and ether matters effecting 
the working people.

WM. NEWTON. Secy.

OHAS. W. PAWLCTt

David Spencers Limited
BUY BLANKETS AND BEDDING AT SPENDER 8

White Wool Blankete—
Size 50x76 jns, at pair.....................................$3.75

Size 00x80 ins, at pair...................... $4.86 and $6.50
Size 04x82 ins. at pair.......................................$8.60
Size 08x80 ins. at pair.......................................$9.75
Size 70x90 ins, at pair...................................... $11.76

Grey Wool Blankets—
Size 52x72 ins. at pair............................... .. . $3.76
Size 50x76 ins. at pair .................................  $4.26
Size 60x80 ins., at pair .'...............$4.90 and $6.00

Flaneliette Blankets—
Single bed size.......................................................$2.00
Three-quarter size............ ..........................   $2.36
Double Bed size ..................................................... $2.76

Cotton Filled Comforters—
Size 00x72 ins. each............................................ $2.00
Size 60x72 ins. each............................................. $2JI0
Size 72x72 ins., each.......................... $2.76, $3.76
Size 72x78 ins., each ........................$3.00, $4.25

EIDER DOWN COMFORTERS REASONABLY PRICED
In these comforters you get the warmth without 

excessive weight; as for durability, they last about a 
lifetime. Some are covered wilh good quality feather 
proof art sateens, pannelled with plain colors, olliers 
arc panelled with Satin to blend. They come in green 
blue, yellow, pink, old rose, maroon and gold, filling 
of deodorized stripped feathers, thorougdily scoured.
Size 72x72, Sateen panells, each ................. $10iM)
Size 72x72, sateen panells, each ......... $13.90
Size 72x72, satin panells, each.......................... $17JW
Size 72x72, satin panells, iach..................... $19.60
Crib size, cotton filled'at.................$1.90 «nd 9k

BY^
BUYING

vmifM

BIG STOCK OF 00ATIN08
Despite the scarcity of woollen fabrics we are 

showing a larger range of Coating this season than 
ever before. Women w’ho are at all clever can make 
their owm coats at a very' small cost for material. We 
have heavy tweeds in various desirable mixtures, warm 
blanket cloths, in light and dark colors, also white curl 
cloths in navy, black, gray, browp and mixtures. Also 
bear cloth in white for chUdren’s coaU. - 
Prices from............................................... . $3,XW up

You are providing a 0am 
dian soldlsr with a rlDe 
with which to praceot 
yourself and family. Get 
6 1-2 p.0. on your money 
and your money back.

Basinets proposlUon 7 
“YOU BET IT IB.**


